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Wilma Mankiller, chief of the
Oklahoma Cherokee nation
and Ms. magazine's 1987
Woman of the Year, is
scheduled to speak at SCS
Tuesday.
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Separate ways
While the men's basketball
team is winning now, the ·
women's team is struggling

· Friday, February 5, 1993
St. Cloud State University
S1. Cloud, Minn . 56301
Volume 70, Number 36
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Former professor claims SCS sexist in promotion
by George Severson
News editor
A formt:r SCS facully member is
suing SCS, claiming she was denied a
pcomo1io11 in lhe uni versity's College of
Dusinc.,-. due to her sex.
Virginia L. Huege l, a former SCS
business education anll offict:
mlministrnlion profossor, tha1 "pn)pcr
prnccllures had not been followed and

that she had been deprived of a fair
eva luation" when tht: DEOA department
considered a rccommcnda1ion to
promote Huegel to <L'-sistanl professor
stalus, accnnling to a complaint filed in
a 7t tf District Cou rt. Huege l was
rccnmmemlcd fur the promotion in Jan.
199 1.
Huegel' s claims arc in accorllancc
with Minnesota's Human Rights Act
statute, sail] Teresa K. Felt, Hucgcl's

attomcy. 111e statute prohibits employers
fr om di scriminating on 1he bas is o f a
person's sex, among other criteria.
Hucgd , who now re sides in Ca rl
Juncliun, Mo.. was lul tl her
recommendation w:L-. denic<l hy College
of Business Jean James Kell y because
of 1he lack ,,of evidence Huegel
displa yed ·df scho larl y or crea ti ve
ac hi evemen t or research, according to
court records. The complaint listed li ve

crileria. including evidence of scholarly
or LTC:tlive achicvement~✓
rescarch , the
univcrsi1y uses when cvalua1ing
prnfes.-.ors for pmmnlim1-. .
Former SCS president Brendan
McDonald and Josephine Davis. fonnc r
vice president for acaJ cmic affair s.
cntlnrsc<l Ke ll y's r ccnmm ,;: m.lillilln Ul a !
1-luCgcl's pmmntion be den ied .

See Promotion/Page 6
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... and through the woods

tssaults
reflect
national
figures
by Tim Yotter
Managing editor

t

Paul Middlestaodtlpholo editor

A cross country skier takes advantage of a hill and warm weather Wgdnesday at Riverside Park.

Alcohol opinion vote circulating
by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant news editor
If nu1hnrities ag ree , nne;unpus rcsi<lenls could be :ible
10 cmck a beer wi1hou1 looking
over their shoulder. if they arc
over 21.
SCS s tudent s be gan voling
yesterday to <lecidc whether to
- endorse allowing ou<campus
.ak11hnl posscs.,-.i,111 liir students
of legal drinking age. Miunesota
Stale Universit y Sys tem

Briefs - 3

guidelines prohibit on-campus
ak·obul 11-.c, bu1 this vote could
prumo1c a policy change. Voling
will continue from IO :1 .m.- l
p.m. today in Atwou<l Memorial
Ce111cr at Camusel 2.
Sludcnt
Government's
S1mJe111 Services Commi1tec
organized the vo le lo s urvey
student opinion and encourage
parlicipalion and discussion,
C hairman Vusi Kumalo said .
The results of the vote will Ix:
di sc usseJ in gove rnment

Commentary- 4

mceti1u;s, ,m<l will he sent to the
MSUS Doanl.
In 1991 Minnesota repealed
!he " school house la w"
prohibiting 011 -c:unpus alcohol
cnnsitmptinn. Dul MSUS
decided to maintain ils pas t
prnhibilion policy. MSUS's
April 15, 19 112 Policy on
/\lc11h11lic Dever,1gcs pn1hibil s
the use. sa le or tlistri butiou of
alcoholic hcvcrages on stale

See Alcohol/Page 6
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Sports - 7 Diversions -11

Sex ual assaulls by an
acquaintance atain domina1c an
e ntl-of-th c-4 u,tr ter
report
released hy the Women·.~ Center
:uitl follow a nalional lrcml
Of the 20 sex ual assau lt s
reponetl to the Women's Center
in Uic first half of its fo;cal y~'lr.
15 were ac4uai11t;mcc assaults
an<l two were slr.Ulger assaulL-..
/\tltiu1 80 percent of all sexual
a-.s::iulL~ acros.-. lhe United Sl."\ICS
arc by an1uai 11tances, sa'id Lee
LaDue. Sexu a l • Violence
Prevention Program coortlinator. The Women' s Center's
latcsl release slx1we<l 75 pen:cnl
of
t he
assaulls
were
ac4uaintancc a~saults.
Following anolhcr national
LrCnd, 12 (60 perccnl) of the 20
repor1ctl assaults h_a prcnetl in
private residences. Or the
national
pe rce ntage
of
acquaintance assa ults , 57
percent occur on dates, L"lDue
s.1id.
Two were ancmptcd assau!L-.
nnd details of the other case
were unknown, according to the
quarterly sexual a.,..."lull profile.
1l1c vicl ims were all women.
Since 1hc Women's Cen ter
started in fa.II quarter. 1989, no
males have re ported sexu al
a.-.s.1ults to the Women'S Center.

See Assaults/Page 6
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Cherokee·chief visits SCS

Black History Month
events:

by James J. Wettstein

~tomby- Diverse Rhythms Unlycrs:aJ Musld:m s PcrcUS5lon.s
Art CoUeccocs to perform cradldoml folk.lore music :anJ son~
from Africa, CUba.. the c.ut,bcaa aad chc Americas at 7:30 p .m .

ln Stcw:u-t H:tll Auditorium. Ftte ~ -

~J'c-;!'i:::: Qolr•a adccdoaM y J ~ ~ p
American gospcl lllalr
Free pcrfo m1:1nce.

at.r,~ IA StcwN1
Hall Auditorium.
--

Wcdnc~y-Cbal'les Ma~

aadllC;llrY H ~ two of the first

~1:r~d~~~•a7~t30~:Cthe~~~f~.tsdurlng
Thund:ay - Carol B e d . ~ ol,,....._.Jcffcrson High
School, New York, wdlapeakat1dO..-.IAStcwat1 Hall
AudltorlunL lk."Ck has n,ccl\ocd natlond n:cogn.ltlon as :a hes-o Ln
Ame rican 1..-ducatJon, In patt fix tacldl:ol dead-ends and
d e:ipcntlon ln a school COMldc:ftd ooe of the m ost vlolcnc ln
East New York.
Feb. 16- Nellie SconcJohmoa. wW spc-ak from 1 to 2 p .m. ln
Atwood Gbclcr Koom . JohnSoa la a member of the MUU'lcsota
State University Syst1..-n1 board of dlrcctors. She will d iscuss race
tcbUons b1 Ml.nncSOU e duca tion a nd employment.
Feb. 17-Joycc lake, asslsbnt prloclpal of Folwe ll Junior High.
Mlnnc:apoUs, will illsC\1515 stntcglcs for positive pcrsd'1u l growth
from 1 ro 2 p.m. ln the Atwood Glada' KoonL

Rev. Jerry McAffic will d lscu..~ the relationship of the church
and the; /Urka.n-Amcrion cooununity at 7 p .11L in Slcwarc Hall
AudleoriunL
Feb. 18- lblnbow Production wW cxanllnc Afrlc n -Amcrio n
contribu tions through t4c universal language of music when •
members perform a collcctlo n o f blues, jazz and contemporary
music ac , :30 p .nL ln Scewart Hall Aud itorium. Free.

;~~i~-::t1!':::1~ :~~~~r:=::~~~ ;~_dl.~cuss
Feb. 2S - Rapper Kr~ Parkcz- wW perform at 7:30 p .11L In
Stewart Hall AudJtoriunL Free.

Leru.Jing the sccontl- largest
In dian na ti on in the Uni1c<l
Slates towan.l .sclf-sunkicncy
ha s ki ll ctJ many me n. T he
Ok lahom a Cherokee nation
neet.k<l a Mankillcr or its own
10 leatl.
Cherokee chid Wilma
Mankillcr is the woman with
t he j ob . Ma nki ll er, lh e first
fema le leader of a major
Indi an na ti on and M.t .
magazine's 1987 Woman of
1hc Year. will discuss racism.
sexi sm a nd hureaucratic
insensilivily al 2:30 p.m. feh .
9 in Stcwan I !all AUllitorium .
Mankiller's anccs1ry rcnt..'CL<;
a his1ory of strong people and
conununi 1y restorers. She is a
desccnd..1nt of survivors or the
1839 Indian relocat ion d iS.'L'-ler
in which 4,000 tlictJ walkin g
lhc Tra il of Tears.
" I'll li ke to sec whole .
healthy commun i1ics again commun iti es in which 1ribc
members woo ltJ have access 10
allequate heallh care. hi gher
ed uca tion if th ey want ii , a
d ece nt pl ace to live and a
dece nt rlacc to work, and a
strong committment 10 tribal
language a ntJ cu lture," said
Mankiller in Ms. magazine.

As a <:hild, Mankiller
par1icip,11 e ll in a retlcrnl
program tlesignetl 10 urtlani1.c
rura l Indians. Strip[lCll or the
influenc e of her C herokee
cullure , s he anll her family
expcriencc<l the povcny, (:rime
a nd squalid ~ondi 1i o ns of a
San Francisco housing project
This poverty ga ve her the
incentive IO strive for lhe
perso na l ant.I national se lfsufficiency
1hat
have
c haracterized her goa ls
th roug hou t he r li fe o f
activism.
Mankiller 's
economic
accompl ishment s inc lude
he lping 10 llevclop a S9
million job corps center,
e s 1ablishing rura l hcallh
clinics
a ntl
in s ta lling
waler.lin es in impo veris hetl
an:.1),, near Dell, Okla. She also
ha s been in s trume111al in
implemen1i ng
nutrition
-pr"ogmms ant.I housing rcfonns
for the Cherokee people.
Accorlling 10 Margaret Vos,
Univers ity Program Boarll
c..lircctor, fotfaukill cr most likely
w ill provide her view o n
reminine poli1ical roles, treaty
ri g h ts, C herokee nat ionhuilding and th e need for
C he rokee
eco nomic
autonomy.

"Wilma will speak oo is.~ucs
that we, as cilizens or St.
C loud ,
have
limited
knowle<lge or. She is exrccted
m proville great insights on
curren t iss ues s uch a s th e
Mille Lacs ' fis hing treaties .
Certainly she will prov ide
great insigh ts inio th e _
economic impact of oor nation
on 1.he Cherokee nation," Vos
sail.I.
Arthur Koch, Minorit y
Academic Su pport Ce nter
program atl v iser, desc ribed
Mankillcr as "not one to sit
back and comrlain - a very
ta sk- and action.oriented
indivitJual with many good
words and thoughts.~
Tickc1s to Mankillcr's
srcech will be aVailable Jan .
26 in Room A II S Atwood
Me mo rial Ce nter. They a rc
free 10 students . T he public
l1fiCC is S3 .
"Wi lm a Mankiller is a n
abs o lu1 e ly ex traordin ary .
person." Vos said . "J r St.
CloutJ students take lhe time
10 hear thi s person speak, it
wi ll ca use di sc uss ion a nd
tleb a te , \ a_~~ that is wha 1
college e~ tion is aJ I aOOut."
Mank iller's presentation is
sponsored by UPB.

Departments offering test-outs
by Steve Mann
Staff writer

Studems who don' t want to
enroll in a class they probably
don' 1 need orten may 1est-ou1.
The .. test•o ut" prograni is
offered mainly by lhe English
department. The speech
dc pa rlm ent a°lso use s it
occas io na ll y. T he program
a ll ows s tud e nt s to m ee t
requirements in certain areas
withou1 sitting through class.
However, the teSLs do not offer
course credit.
"It's really a convenience to
stude nts," said Eng li sh
department chainnan Richard
Dillman. "It allows those with
advanced wri ting abilities to
waive their requirement, and
use thei r time to take
so meth i ng they' re more
interested in."
English tests cover the core
classes 162 and 163. The 162

test-out is offered four times a
year. It consists of two essays
or approximately 300 words
eac h, written on sepe ra te
assigned lopics, and is judged
by four English professors on
the bas is of w riting quali 1y
expected at the end or English
162 .
The
test
takes
approximate ly two ho urs 10
complete.
The 163 test is offerell three
ti.mes a year. To be eligible ror
the test, students must provide
evide nc e of succe ssfo l
com pletion of En g lish 162
through coursework, testing ,
or transferred credit. The test
lasts an average of four hours.
and involves the writing or a
docwnented paper on a choice
o r assigned to pic s using
assigned
so urces
or
information . Both tes ts,
according to Donna Gorell,
composition director, help the
student and the university.

'111c student migh1 be be lter
off tak ing the cou rse to get
practice writing . but if their
writing is at the point where
they shou ld be after taking lhe
162 or 163 cou rse. then they
might as well use the credit for
an elect ive and try the tes 1,"
Gore ll said . " It doesn't cost
a n ythin g but a minim a l
amount of 1ime, and from an
administrati ve standpoinl , it's
cost-effective . It would cost
more to furni sh teaching ror
tho se stude nt s in the
classroom."
Gorell said both tests have
bee n revised to o ffer th e
s1uden1 a better chance to pass.
Research sources for assigned
topics are made available in
the Leaming Resource Center
ror the 163 test, and 50

~:~~~:~ q~;s~~ns3 %;i::~
essay ror the 162 test.

Math adds placemenftest, subtracts time .
by Steve Mann
Staff writer
Until ·recently, the math department .bas
offered placement tcs~ on the first day of a
math class. That is all changing spring
quarter.
The placement tests used by the math
dcpaiunent are not to be confused with· the
English department's les t o uts . The math
department tests determine if students are
enro.llcd in the appropriate class or ff they
sho uld be in an advanced or lower level

course.
The math department is currently offering
the lest to give students the opponunity to
register ror the appropriate level.
The lest do not waive credits, but they give
students a place to start. said Howard Bird,
mathematics department chairman.
"Eventua lly, we would like mandatory
placement tests for any new student planning
to register for math," he said.
· The next math placement 1est will be given
at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the Engineering and
Computing Center 108.

Pat Chrisbnan/staff photographer

Mark Petrick, left, and Mike Hayman, right, discuss t he
issue of alcohol on campus Tuesday.
un ive rsi ty
camp use s.
Kane supports lifting the ban,
Nonin toxica1ing ma lt liqu o r
m ay be so ld during specia l
events at 1he SCS president's
discretion.
Hous in g direc to r Mike
Hayman support s 1he change,
but sai d i t needs to be
approached
s lowly
an d
careru ll y. He s ugges ted SCS
consider open in g wet and d ry
ha1ls or fl oors.
Hayman and three other SCS
o ffi cia ls
discu ssed
th e
possibility of changing the rules
during the "Alcohol on Campus
Forum" Tuesday. Participan1s
i nclu ded
Joanne
Kane,
coordi nator of Campus Alcohol
and Olher Drug Services: Mark
Petr ick. secu r i t y d irecto r:
De nn is Thaye r. Stea rn s 1-lall
director: and Hayman.

but sa id many misunders tandin gs mu st be ironed o ut
before changing the rules. Low
st ud ent awareness crea1ed
m isconceptio ns last year, she
said . She emphasized that only
student s o r legal drinking ag~
wo uld be a ll owed to drink.
Olhers still would be disciplined
for underage consumption .
Lifting the ban could cause
security prob lems, but Petrick
d oe sn't a nti cipate a major
"hiccup." " I have a lot of respect
for 21-year-olds," he said. While
he suppon s t he change , he
qucs1ioned s1udents' priorities.
" I wi sh we were a .linle more
concerned about ou r grades than
where our next drink is going 10
come from ."

,
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Finding the alternative

Student's Icy sllp results In
torn knee ll~ament
Doug Jungles1 SCS junior, suffered a tom ligament in
his left knee, and is awaiting MRI results to determine
the extent of injuries he.received after falling on ice r,ear

Y Lot Monday.

NOVA week's keynote speaker
explores ways to end violence
by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant news editor

~

Depending on the results, he could require surgery.
Jungles Is not sure whelher he slipped on SCS property,
but said he is considering filing a claim if it is. 1he area
he slipped on was not sanded, he said.

AIDS experts encourage talk,
plan Minneapolis conference
Re_presenatatives from more than 20 ·HIV/ AIDS
organizations will gather at a regional meeting from 9

a.m.-3:30 p.m, Feb. 12 at The Plymouth Congregational
Oum:h In Mimeapolls.
,
The AIDS experts' goals are to discuss an..agen<la for
the Clinton administration, get flfrther input from
communities affected by AIDS, create a specific
proposal about prevention needs, strengthen
communication-llnks between the organizations-and
create a national grass ~ts AIDS advocacy effort.

The event is free and open to the public. Two
representatives will be elected to attend a f'tional
meeting in Washingto~, D.C. For further information
rontact the Minnesota· Aids Project 1-800-248-AIDS.

. --~ !}o~!tal qJfe.rs fami~Y,,;_
intervention worksh~p~ ·
Hfamily Intervention Jnformation Workshops"' are
offered from 9 ·a.m.-noon on· the first Sahndaf of each

month at St. Cloud Hospital.

"Violence can destroy all lhat
has
bee n
crea ted
by
civilization,'" s peake r Al vin
Poussaint said Wcdnes<by night
during
a
Non• violen t
Allcma1ives adc.lress in Stewart
l-lall Auc.litorium.
fSo ussaint oITcred insight into
the causes of vio le nce an d
possible solulions, and outlinei.1
the causes of muri.Jer. s uicide,
domestic viole nce a ncJ ch ild
abuse.
llomicic.lc s ,-4re
ri sing ,
Poussaint saicJ . BUt many coulcJ
be prcvc ntcc.1 if cc.lucati on and
intervention were offerei.l to
potential muri.lerers. Poussain t

~

lliscusscd the close re lationship
hctween murder and s ui c ille,
anll qu est io ned why s ui cid al
people are encourage{.) to ohtain
psyc holo gica l he lp , whil e
pn1 e n1 ia l murderers are left
wallowing in their rage.
Pou ssa int
blame s thi s
prohlem o n a lack of
unllers tanllin g anll training
within the psycho log ica l and
psychiatric profession, and on
th e morn ! jullgm9 nt s peopl e
o fl c n mak e when compa rin g
suicii.le and munlcr.
Murder is on the rise in the
Uni1ci.J States. The United St.ates
ra nk s 27th in ini.lu s tri aljze tl
na 1io ns in murllers. In 1985,
10,728
murder s
were
commillcd, a lm ost ha lf wi th

hand guns. About 200 million
guns arc circu lati ng out.side of
the po li ce a nd mili ta ry,
Poussaint sail.I. Homicide could
he drastica ll y re du ced if the
number of guns were reduced.
"A gun is a lclhal weapon," he
said. "When you pull lhe trigger
- even if you calm down five
seconds late r the bu ll et is
gone
Dome s1i c vio le nce o ften
stems from the c.lespair and rage
me n fee l whe n· ii see ms they
have lo s t eve rythin g to
re la ti o ns hips
go ne
bad ,
Po ussai n1 sa id . Th ese losses
trigger something lhat compels
men to abuse, 10 murder.

See Poussaint/ P
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Better College Newspaper Contest. includi ng General Excel lence .

Dear Resident Adviser Wanna-be,

,

The workshops are intended to help families •
. understand Intervention, why it ls _needed andnow it
ca11 help . The workshops are coordinated by the

hospital's Recovery Plus O>emlcal Dependency Unit. "
The program is fn,e and participants can register at
the door. For more Information call 255'5133.

_Student tacil'itators needed~
for 'New Stuc(ent Days' ,

Apply now!
The 1993-94 academic year needs
you!

Student volunteers are needed to train new students

All you need to qualify is:

during "New Student Days" from July·20-Aug. JO.
Applications for these positions are-available at the
Un iversity Organization Office, A117E, Atwood
Memorial Center; the Sfudent. Housing Office, Carol
Hall; Recreational Sports, Halenbeck Hall South and
'C, Room 101, Administrative Services.
, '
) .Volunteers wiU participate in three training sessions
dur.ing spring quarter, and will be paid a $250 stipend.
Applications are due Feb. 17. Interviews will be given
Feb. 23 i:)nd 25 in Room 117E, Atwood.

Corrections
Clarification. Math placement exams for Malh. 130,
131 and 133 will be given al 10 a.m., Feb. 9 and at 11
a .m., Feb. 17 in Room 108, Enginee'ring and
Computing Center. Other rooms ' will be used for
overflow.
•

University Chronicle will correct all en'ors occurring in
• its news columns. If you find a problem with a story an error of fact or a point requiring Clarification please call (612) 255-4086.

•
•
•
•
•

e 10

an outgoing personality
a desire for fun and new friends
a G.P.A. of 21.25 or better
residence hall living or work related experience
an application returned to Student Housing in Carol Hall
by Feb. 5
• a full one-year commitment to have the most
memorable year in your college career/
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Editorials
Wishes granted

Student aid proposal
works .for students
Hats off to the Minnesota State University Student
Association. at long last.
A hill has hecn proposed hy MSUSA that would
equa li1.e student e ligibility for state grant money at
both private and public colleges.

Right now private colleges receive about 58
percent of all state grant money, robbing the needy
students of dollars and the opportunity 10 attend a
higher-ed ucation institution.
One portion of the hill states tha.t a definition of

"cxonomically disadvantaged'~he made. Without a
c lear-cut definition, private institutions ca n
manipulate it to their advantage. With a clear-cut

Government looking in wrong places

· definition, money will go toward students near the
poverty level first . rather than to students at private
institutions who define " needy" as being cut off from
their allowance.
Another portion of the bill requests that private
institutions open their books to show how they spend
their state grant money. Taxpayers have a right to
know how thei r money is spent, and private colleges
shou ld not be the exception. Private schoo ls will have
to expose where their priorites lie when distfibuting
money to those in " need."
Once the ru les of the game have been redefined,
the game can be played fairly, and those who deserve
to come o ut winners wi ll have the opportunity.
The needy w9 uld be ab le to affo rd coll ege.

Sla~~=~~.!;!===~Cloud
quarlars, except final periods and wcation&. Ediklrial, production and office

'-

:=s..:~~~~=L9mdedwithstuden1

~ IOUniwnlly ~ are avaiable by mail fof$5 a
qu:UW and can be obtu1ed by senm,,g a maiing address and dl8dt or
money.order t> Unlveralty Chronlde. The paper is maied lree lo student
IINchers, lnlims'a n d ~ Seconddass postage paid In St Cloud,
Minn. 56301. POSTIIASTER: Send address
to Unlvemty
Chronicle, St Cloud State University, 13 Stewart Hai, St Cloud, Minn.
' 56301"""498. Univ~ Chronk:M is printed by Sauk Centre Wf!b Printing,
. SatitCentre,Minn. 56387.
'
The edilor can be reached al (612) 255-2449, business office at (612)
255-2164, advertising office a( (612) 255-3943 and staff members al (612)

by Tim Yotter, Managing editor
Evenls circu laling around
cullege lire arc moving 1oward
a ,;ol~rnn barrugo of M1V
quick hiL'i.
The <.,mcnl situalion offers
a hlcak future to average
college students w ho find
1hcm-.elves with credi l card
hills. rent payments, tuition
s1a1emen1s, financial aid and a
hlundcring joh market.
College tnwn." exploit the
unskilled lahorer with minimal
paying johs and poor hours.
Students spcn<l lale nights
sludying. the d.ay attending
classe.'i and weekends and
evenings trying to grasp for
experience or jusl earn money
10 survive.
Sta le legislalors call for
red1.11.:ed funding to
unive rsities, in turn rcrn..lering
more students al lhe mercy of
linancial aid. Nationa l reports
supporl the evide nce.
111e mirage of frustraling
statislics continues.

manoes:

255--4006.
I
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•. •
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Accurding to an American
Counci l on Education repon,
students who receive fede ral
assislance to pay college hills
increaset.l. ·11ie money
dislrihuled triplet.I to as much
as S14 hillion a year :1s of
1990.
While the cou ntry appears
concerned atx1u1 America's
y11u1 h ant.I the qualit y of their

" The current situation offers a
bleak future to average college
students who find themselves with
credit card bills, rent payments,
tuition statements, financial aid and
a blundering job market."
education. trends would seem
to indicate a coming of the
elitist-only education systems.
Sure, this may be a far stretch.
Dul one sludenl is able to run
up a fed era l debt of more than
S20,000 to obtain a fou r.year
degree, a farce in itself.
Four-year degrees arc about
out lhe door and the federal
government seems 10 he
acknowledging thavby
c lassifying borrowing limits as
"Grade level J" to "Grade
level 5."
At least the process of
applying for a fede ral loan has
hccrnne a step eas ier and less
cosily. ll1e new applications
arc free and contain fewer
questions. Even the name has
ch:u1ged from Fami ly
Flmu1cial Statement (fFS) to
Free Application for Fetleral
Student Aid (FAFSA).
lm:ludet.l in the changes is
how Ille government
delermines stude nts' status.
No mon.: indepcm.lent hy
income slatus; instead.

students w ill have to have
been born before 1970; he a
U.S. Armed Forces ve teran; he
a graduate or professional
studenl; he married; he an
orphan or wart.I of the courl; or
have legal dependents.
This all accumula tes into a
s itu ation where il is ca.-.ier lo
nh1ain fed eral loans and
hormw more money for an
undergraduate degree. This is
supposed to hring up the
qua lity of America's education
and enahle more students to
attend puhlic universities.
·me federal - and now Lhe
state - governments have
gracious ly mat.le it easier to
txirmw money for college.
raying off the dehts in this
latx1r-sparse market is left to
the student.
Instead of ollereing more
stutlcnt Joans, the governments
should he searching for
solu tions which he lp s tude nts
nhtai n a.n education withou t
leaving college with a $20,000
tlcht to empty.
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Are casual friendships worth pursuing?

Sexist language
oppresses women
I am very disturbed about Lhe article called "Readers
Overreacting lo Sexist Words," published in the
Unfrtrsity Chroniclt Jan. 19.
Language is very powerrul. It creates images and
perceptions,lhal can very easily be misundcrsuxxl.
When writers use him, his, or himself rather than
him/her, bis/hen. cw himselr/hcrself, it ignores the
entire population of women. It shows that society still
docs not see women as equal to men. Women are still
very opp:cMCd and language, such as lhis., is a symbol
of lhaL I would lite to comment on a few lhings written
io lhe article lhal demonstrale this.
Fll'St, it was slalcd I.hat trying to be cautious as to not
offend anyone has iDlerfered wilh lhe clarily of
seatences. l cannot agree wilb Ibis. Dy 5'aling Lbal Ihm
are two sexes in the populalion in which one is talking
about must be clearer than Slating tbal lberc is one and
a.uuming thal people are pcrcciving both. I can't
imagine thal you are positive lhal everyone who reads
"him" rather than ..bim.lber" is ge1dOg tbe whole
picture.

Second. the article suued tbat lhe American Heritage
l);ctionary of the English Jang,_ says Lbal "man"
refers to any human being, or to tbe whole bwnan race
in general. Just because the dictiooary says this does nol
mean it is right, morally or polilically. Because
something is in print does not mean it is comet. Studies
are dooe au of the time that produce incorrect

after that quarter was over hccausc
!lave you even gotten to know a
we Uidn't have a class 1ogcthcr. I
fo llow student in one of your
da.--sc.,; and felt a fri endship
did see him around c:unpus and we
always said hello. We would 1.11k
hcginning 10 grow from your
shared cl:L,;sroetin experiences'!
ahoul gell ing together for a hcer or
Often the friendship is never
going fi shing, t,ut we never did
pursued outside of the classroom
anything more llian talk . I mcl up
because we arc jusl too busy with
wi th Wayne in ll1e spring of 1992
school. work and the other a,,;pccts
in a chemi stry cla."-S. ·n 1is pa.st fall
of our lives as college s1udents.
we met up again in anoll1er
chemislry clas.,;. ·111rough it all we
Recently an eveni occurred that
continucU to ta lk ahout having that
affected such a person that I knew.
beer or 1.aking an aftemoon off to
I met Wayne in a criminal jus1ice
go fi shing. Dul we were always too
clas.s in the fall of 1990. We/lad
husy wi th school or work .
many similarities. Both of us were
Many of you arc prohahly
non-traditional students. We had
lert fairly decent jobs in search of a wondering why I am writing about
greater challenge and the new
Wayne . I found out this pas1 week
that Wayne conuniuetl suicide. I
opponunities that a college
,don't know why he did and I
• education would provide. We
calked ahout the usual things:
protmhly never will . I do know that
fomhal l games. exams. fi shing and I will never he at,lc lo have tha1
soon.
hcer or go fishing with him . And I
can' 1 help thinking that maybe. just
Wayne and I didn't talk much

maylic, if I had taken some time
out of my schedule to go fishing
with him. Wayne could have 1old
me ahout the problems thm drove
him to kill himse lf. I'll never be
able to know that either.
The point of all this is that in this
husy lill le world of ours we need 10
take time out from our hectic
M:hcdulcs and get to know one
another. Fricmlships can enrich our
li ves much more than any tex tOOOk
can. Friends are much more
va.l ualile than a minimum-wage job
and much harder to find. So take
the time 10 ge1 to know the pcn;on
~X I to you while you still have the •
opponunit y to do so.

William Leisenheimer
junior
biology

~~.,____♦

cu~

i11formalion.
·
Lastly, the wrilJr"said."'ToiinJ)Iy ffuu~riain 'wrileR .. ,
are sexist or offensive when tbey use the word 'man· in
a geberal context is ludiaous." Using the wonl in a
general context U·scxist and offensive. It U ignoring the
fact that there are two sexes, and ii is putting lhe sex
with the most power on top, once again. 1 am not a
writer, but I can't imagine that it is lhat difficult to
include both sexes in writing. Implications and
assumptions are commonly misinlerpreted. ,
Please think about the points 1 have addressed. These
are important 10 women everywhere. I know the wriler,
1im •Yoncr, will never understand what it is like to be
oppressed as a woman, hut hopefully this will give him
a liulc insight. He may feel the same way if we used
her, hers, or herself 10 refer to hiJD, a man.

\
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Gloria Hicks
junior
social work

Education as well as activities taken seriously
I have seen this1mivcrsil y do some silly things
before, hut I have never witnes.~ed anyll1ing quite as
ai;ininc a.,; the policy to keep ll1c inter-mural rec spons
out or Ea.,;tm.:111 I !all until 6 p.m. with the exception or
the pool and Nautilus Center. All of this, hccausc one.
count 'cm one English faculty memhcr complains.
This is outmgcous! Because one person doesn't like
the working condi 1ions, all t11c various groups have 10
i;uffer. 1l1is is another example of showing how the
university docsn·1 meet 1he s1utlc111s' ncC<Js. I run a
memhcr of one of lhc.,;c rec cluhs. I have hcen a
memhcr of the Tang Soo Do karate cluh si nce I staned
at 1his uni versily in the fall of 1988. lliis duh has
hccn a major pan of my career as a slutlcnt for the
pas1fi ve years.
/-...,, We have hatl 10 move our duh's lorn1io11 hc forc.
- and we haven' t complained w ry much. This lime we
were oulrngctl 10 fi nd 1ha1 we ·were placed in a
cl:t,;snxim inslcali nf m~:cting in Eastman. A
d:t,;snxmi'!! They lx:licvc a cla.umom is suflkicnt for
a karate d uh'! 'fo use ll1e well -worn ph rase of Mike
Mycrs - N( >T!

.

/

ll1is currclll move doesn't upset me :t'- much a.,; the
reason hchintl it. Why students have 10 cater 10 the
needs of one individual is ridiculous!
111crc was an cs.<;..1y addressing this sulijL-ct in the
Jan. 15 edition of the Uni\•erJity Chronicle staling lliat
we (rec organizations) were nm 1aldng education
seriously. I have IO tlis.,grce to ll1e fullest ex1cnt! I am
an art etlucation major. ru1d I do know lxiw imponant
etlucalion is! I run not here to play sports. I run he re to
receive imponruu trnining for a future teaching career.
The author went on 10 say tliat E:t,;1m:m's origin:ll
purpose was not tha t of a gymnasium. I have two
word,; in rc.,;ponsc - things change! Kichlc use(] 10 he
a lit,rary, anti now it houses :ill of lhe various art
faeililic.-.. A gymna.-.i um is what E:L,;tman hm• ticcome.
so wby nm lei s1udcn1s take advanrage of i1s use?
Whal this siluation needs is fo r someone In step in
aud reall y a.~sess what is tru ly wrong here.

John Sloan
senior
art educat ion

React -

Write a letter!

ll_J1iversity C!irot1icle editorial board encourages
rctiders to express their opinions. Letters to the
editor are published based on timeliness, merit
and general interest. All letters musl be limited to
200 w.orcls and typed or clearly written. (Any
. piece tonger than 200 words must be labeled guest
essay, and should be about 500 words long).
Leners must be double-spaced and include the
author's name, major or profession, slgnatw'e and
telephone number. We reserve the right to shorten,
edit or reject any offering. Writer may be limited
to one leUer a month.
Letters may be submitted to the University
Chronicle office or mailed to the following ·
address:
Opinions Edilor/U11iversity Chronicle
St. C loud State University

13 S1ewar1 Hall
S1. Cloud, MN 56301
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Campus crime lower than U.S. average

lromPage 1

McDomdd signed I.he tlenial or IY\lffiOtiou in May 19<JI ,
courtret."00.lsi..'Ud.
Acconling to Ult: <..'Offl(llaint, Huegel claims ltial at lea.-.1
ooe mafo (111.·ully mcm~ in her deJW1menl, wilh simiLv
qualificruious, bad bt.'cn (W'Offlocal to a tcnmc rosition.
Fen said Huegel felt so ~ by lbe uni~ity that
the si tuation led to her comaructive discharge in Jan .
1992. "II just became so difficult to do her job," Fett
said.
Huegel also snill in l,be l.'Offlpl:Unt that the uniw..'t'Sily's
denial of her fWO'JlOlion ant.I the eJiminalioo of tbe BEOA
progmm were merely pretexts for SCS' " un<lcrlying
intent IO tli.,;criminatc against (H~gcl) ba.~ upon sex,"
court n,conls s.1.id.

The BEOA tk.'(l;utment wa.-. t!liminatetl due lo financial
shortages in the College of Busi ness, said Dorolby
Simp.~n. vice presitlt:nt for Univcrs.ity Rel:llions. The
univcrsiry s.1id it preferretl ixlt 101..·omment on the L'\wsuit
while it wa.,. still in lirigation.

(CPS) - While campus c rime
ra1es an: increasing. they remain
lowL't lhan overall statis1k:- for the
U ni1c d Stales . accordi ng 10 a
repon by th e Int ernat io na l
A ssocia ti o n of Campus Law
Enforcemcn1 Administra1ors.
Meanwhile. the FBI repor1ell its
fi rst cbta available on U1e number
of ha te cr imes fo r 199 1. Whil e
there is no breakdown in the rcpon
by age o r locality of at1.1cks. some
college newspapers have repor1ed
a n in c r ease in hate c r ime s on
campuses am.I local communities.
The campus crime survey was
condu c 1cd a1 400 co ll eges a nd
uni versi ties that a re members o f
the law e nfo rcemen t associa1io n.
The institutions represent only 13

pcn.·ent o f a ll U.S. colleges and
unive rsities, bu! 40 pcrl'enl of all
college stud e n1 s. There was no
breakllown of specific crimes.
The num bt.-r of campus crimes
in c rcasell during 1he past 1hrce
yea rs. Accorllin g to lhe rcpo rl.
violent crimes malle up 3 pcn·ent
of 1h e crime s re po rt e ll on
campu ses in I99 1. and properly
crimes mallc up the n:maining 97
percent. Viole nt cri me on
campuses rose 12.4 percent from
1989 to 1990 anll 5 percent from

1990!0 199 1.
The association said there was
71 .8 viole nt c r imes - murlle r.
rape. robbery or aggravatell assault
- for 100.000 s1udc111s, comparcll
wi th 758. 1 violent for 100.000

people in 1hc natio n as a whole.
Sl"hools wi th fewer than 5.000
s1udcnts hall !he hig hes1 viole nt
crime rate, with l05 .5 for 100.000
s1udents. Colleges and universities
with populations more than 15.000
had the lowest rme of 45.7.
The FOi. meanwhile, reported
lhat the re were 4.558 haie crimes
re po rted i n 32 s lates th a t ke pt
sta tistics o n such c rimes in 199 1.
"Wh il e th ese initia l data a rc
limi1 cd . 1hey give us arc fir s t
assessme111 of the nature of crimes
motivated by bias in o ur socic1y,"
FBI Dircc1or William Se ss ions
said.
Intim id a tio n was 1h e mos t
frequent hale crime, fo llowed by
damage o r destruc1ion 10 property.

Assault
from Page 1
LaDuc said . ··1 think what we
ncell to tin is ha ve more male
:1llvoca1es," she s:1id.
U .S. s ta li s lics show on e o f
every 10 wo men sex ua ll y
assa ulled re po rt s 1ht.: crime .
LaDue sa ill . For mt.: n , she
allllcd, the avcr.1gc is k s,,;.
TI1e age group mos! m ri sk for
sex ual a.1,saul1s i.,; the 16- 10 25year old category.
Another rare statistic inclullcll
in the rc pon is thal of an SCS
faculty or sta ff m e mhc r
rcporling a sex ual :t,;s."lull. One
was repor1cd In the Women 's
Ce n1cr hc1wce n July I, 1992
and Decemher 3 I , 1992 . The
female faculty or :,;tan memhcr
~ .~:;r:;~i ,~;~c~;~~~~/t~:
cemcr. !Jlc sail! .
" Decau sc so mnn y a re
:icquain!."lnce ass:mlts and al the
college age, ii prohahl y would
be more prevalc111 a1 tha t age
when more people arc datin g,"
La Due said. "Fac ulty and staff
proba bl y cncnun 1e r stx ua l
harassment {i n a jnh sellin g) .
Also, facu l1y and slaff probably
have mo re knowledge nr
resource.,;
Other area rcs<1ur1.."es inclullc:
Sexua l A ssauh Ce nt e r , SI.
C lou d Hos pital , S t . Cloud
Po lice De pa rtme nt . Daltercll
Women' s Ce111 e r , S t. C loud
t111ervcn1iun Prujccl, Qu iet C..arc
Clinic, SCS Aflinnati ve Ac l inn
n~fice and SCS ass istanl vice
presillent for S tullc11 1 Life and
Development LL'C Dird.
Jus1 as community resources
vary, so llo the degrees of the
crimes. f'ive Ucgrecs comprise
s e x ual ;iss au ll , ran g ing from
first d eg ree g rahhing
someone's pri vate part s - 10
liflh degret.! - using a we:1ron
(hamls iuclull eJ) tu force
pcnelralitm.
Si nce Uic re port w:t,; rcle:t,;L'tl,
1hrt.!e more ca ses o r sexua l
assau lts ha vt.! hecu rcporlcll tu
the Women 's Ccnn: r, Lanu e
s ail! . T he rcportt.!U lolal
c urrentl y s tands al 23: a ll the
vic1ims art.! femal e .
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SCS cagers heading different directions
Women's .team builds for the futu re For SGS men , the time is now
by Susan A. Hundt

by Troy Yo un g
Sports editor

Slaff writer
Afl cr the University of Michigan's •·Fah
Five" amazc<l spec tators at the NCAA
Fin.a l Four in Minneapol is la.-.1 year. It had

Jir~m y Connors once said : ''The 1.hing

national Litle loomi ng on lhc horizon, but

crnucndcr.; in the future .
..Tbc abili1y to play 1ogether as a welloiled machine usually takes a coup le of
yea rs. We arc hoping to sec 1ha1 next
year," said Z iemer.
The NCC is a senior-<lominatcd league
this season, and SCS doqsn' t have a senior
!caller. Juniors Missy Swanson , Quee n
Wilson, Heidi Mohs and Sara Cepek have
been asked lo s1cp in and provide the

bead coach Gladys Ziemer believes the
team has great po1cnLiaJ imd could be NCC

See Future/Pa ge 8

to sett le for second place . This year, the
Wol ve rin es arc among U1c elite of the Dig

Ten aml the NCAA, despite a few bmkcn

noses.
Freshmen lcams do not always have an

ideal first season . Rebu ilding is the key

won.I for such teams.
SCS' group of freshmen may 1101 have a

allout experience, is by tJic time you get
it, you·rc too d:unn old to Uo anything
wilh it."
Experience is n't mi ss ing o n th e
Huskie s· rosier. Of the twel ve players
who usually dress for the games, fi ve arc
se niors, fo ur are juniors. Aflcr losi ng
just one starter last season, expectations
fo r SCS were high. With ten returning
players, it appeared as if it could be the
Huskies year to win the NCC. ,,
"We built a good base la.~f)'car," said
senior Scou Springer. "We had a lot of

~
~

guys coming back. We really realized
tJ1is was probabl y our year."
A fi ve-game losing streak did not help
tJ1eir chances, but now that they've won ____.-five in a row - the Huskies enter this
weekend's home games with more than
pri<le at s take. With wins against
Momingside College and the University
of Sou th Dako1a, SCS could put itself
right back into the hu_nt. Morningside
See Bas ke tbalVPa ge 8

Wrestlers get
second du~I
meet win 38'-7

Net results

~
by Darre n Die kma nn
Staff writer

/

I

Sh ane Opatz/assistant photo editor

1

Men 's volleyball club m e mbe r Pat Ze nk goes up
for a s p ike in a re ce nt practice a t Eas tman Gym.

The club is 2-4 o n the sea s on and ho s ts Crown
Colle ge Feb. 11 at 7:30 in Hatenbeck Ha ll.

Volleyball club set to run at conference favorites
by Steve Mann
Staff writer
111cy'rc confined to about one-tJ1inJ
of I lalenb<..-ck I !all's main gym. stuck
in a comer with basketballs fl ying into
th e ir cou rt from the neig hhori ng
intramural game. Somel imes tJ1ey trek
to Ea.stmau I !all , or anyw he re cl.sc tJ1at
they can get tlieir practice lime in .
Despite cr.unped quancrs. the 2)
me mbers or tJ1e SCS men's volleyhali
cl ub prac t ice in tensely. Thcy·rc
diving, hustling, sweating, a nd gell ing
a rigorous workout from th ei r
volunteer couch 'lim Ne m er.

And they think 1l1ey' re having fun.
"That' s what club s po rt s a rc a ll
ahout," said Ron Scibring, <lircctor of
In tramura l and Recrea tio nal Sports.
"They ge t the rccrca 1ion a l a nd
com pe titi ve Ucve lo pm e n1 t ha t a ny
intercollegiate athlete would."
T he team is 2-4, but de s pite the
losi ng rec o rd. captai n Jim Wood
considers SCS to be in the lop third of
its 2 1-tcarn con ference. "We've played
rea lly we ll, e\'en in <.lcfeal," sail.I Wood.
"L:L<;l year we 100k seventh oul or 22.
hu t thi s team is ge ll ing helle r and
bc11er each garne and practice."
/\ s a duh te am . s ome or the

advantages of in 1e rcolleg iatc vars ity
sports, such as a guara nteed place to
practice. arc Josi. Dul Seihring sa.id lhe
cl ub aunospherc might even he hcttcr.
"There arc mar1y advaruages. First of
al l, there arcn'1 ar1y NC/\A regu lat ions
to abide by. Second , 1he clubs a rc
more instructional than competit ive so
i i gives those with a lesser ski ll leve l a
chance 10 play," he said.
"We have a great time at prac1ices
a nd wo rk ha r<.I," said Ma rk Steffen.
"We all get along really good."
Al the present time Nemer said it

The l luskics rccc i\'ell a m uch needc <.I
hoost of rnnfi<.le nce Tuesday whe n tJ1ey
beat Southwest Stale Uni vers ity )7 -8 al
llalenhcl·k Hall .
The \'iClory. on ly their second of the
season, came a t a rri 1ica l tim e for the
l lu .~kics who ha\'e n't won a duel mee t
since No\'c mhcr.
TollU ll ol1 11 efidtl s1:H1 ell SC'S '
mome ntum wilh a takcllown in the final
second o r the matc h for a 6-5 deci sion
:1gains1 Ju.~1 in Kipp :111ll ~:1 ,·c the Huskies
a 15-8 team lead . The Mu ~1:1n gs whe re
pe na li zed .o ne 1e~ m point fo r
unsponsm:m hke condul·I when SSLI head
1:oach Mik e Ste rn e r <.li s putcll whal he
thought shou ld ha\'e been a re\'ears:1I.
In the 167-pou nd cla ss. SCS · Tim
L'l.fSOn suffered what he said mi£ht h:i vc
tx.-cn a mill.I concussion. I le was slammed
10 the mat when lc.1<ling 14-3 early in the
third period but won 22- 12.
Jeff Egeland domina ted Scou Snoble in
Uie 177-pound division. lie opcneLI with a
fi ve -po int lead in the firs t period on a
ta kcdown a nd near fall. I-le e nded hi s
scoring !ale in 1hc tJ1 irU pcrioll with a near
f:U I for a 15-4 decision . The win assured
SCS a team victory anLI a 26-8 lead wiUI
two more maiches lcr1.
SCS' Greg McQuay e nded his 190pound m:llch agains1 Ste ve Dallcn1yne at
):56 hy gain ing a 15-point advantage for a
techn ical fa ll . T he match was s topped
more 1han once hccause McQuay used,
what the referee deemed as "potemiall y
da ngerous moves ." SCS' heavyweigh t
Mike Drndfonl won his malch wiUI a pin
10 give U1c Huskies a )7-8 team victory.
"In the mi<.l dle and upper we ights, we
really got the hal l rolling, said SCS head

See Volle yba lVPage a
See Wre stling/Page 8 .
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Wrestling:

,

Upper weights aid Huskies

Volleyball

lromPage7

Sh.,• Op,atzlassislant photo editor

SCS' Jett Bullerman gets the upper hand Tuesday night.

Future

fromPage7 - - - - - -

needed leadershi p . Howeve r.
Ziemer fe els lh e progress has
ticen s1eady a nd 1hc seasou is
measuring up to exr,cc1a1ions.
"We feel wC arc right on time.
We're so rry we llo n ' t ha ve a
ve teran playe r. but that is the
way the situa tion came abou1 ,"
Ziemer said .
De s pite thi s seaso n 's 0.9
record, the rerun s till re tai ns a
positive a11i1ude a nd hope for
future success.
" I am proud of the whole
group," Ziemer said. "'I just love
th e 1ea m, I' m havin g a gootl
time working with lhem , and
I'm having fun," Z iemer s.1i<l.
The fre s hman sai d 1h at
playing in Uie NCC has hcen a
rude awakening for lhem.
•

"It's m•ore frustrating for the
jun iors 1han an )'one else. Th e
freshmen have th ei r who le
careers ahea<l of 1hem . Th e
juniors nce<l 10 take charge."
Ziemer said .
··1 keep saying wet.have three
years lef1," said freshman Emily
Van Gorden.
The tran s ition from being
players on top•rated teams 10
s truggling in a s1itf conference
also surprised the group.
" A lot of us were fru strated a
litUe hit because we came from
winning teams, and it's hard to
ge t used to s 1art in g from the
bouom." sa ill fres hman Julie
Tomazin.

lromPage7 - - -

sn·m:- like l'\'eryhmly. in
Divisi(ln I. II , or Ill. has a dut,
team . Sdt,ring agrees . " l1' s
llefi11i1cly g:-iin iug in poputuit y.
Ami ii wi ll l'Olltiuue Ill gruw.
1hcrc's no 4ul'Slin11 in my
111 iud," he ),.ai<l. "'Ilic only th ing
we nCl'd now is more fuuding.
par1idpa1ion . and a litt le,
corpo ra te s upp or t as we ll .
We're almost 1no t,ig Ill mee t
our fal'ili1y nel'<ls."
Si nl'c 1h e club rcce h •es
minimum fundin g fro m S1udc nt
Ac ti vil y f-\•cs, the me n' s
\'Ollcyha ll clu b fund s mosl of
their road 1rips 1hcm se lves.
They holJ fu ndraiscrs, !-ueh as
rcfcrl-cing the Mul1iplc Sclerosis
Volleyhalla1hon. or lms1ing the
:annu:11 SCS Husky lnvit.11iunal.
They also plan on ha\'ing some
co-ct.I 1nurnamcn1s late r in 1he
yc:-ir. Afl cr si:it matc hes, 1he
team fina ll y h:-is raisetl e nough

c11ad1 Rid, Cinch. "E.'-r,:dall y 1he
upper wcig hl s. It was really nice
10 sec 1husc gup lluu· 1 get
enough rl'l't1gni1ion.
·· 11 was a gooll win af1er coming
hack fmm Nehr:L'-ka•Omah:1. after
a lli s hcar1 ing loss frum 1hcm."
Goch s.1ill. "Tnis is a t,ig ma1d1
for u~. We ncclletl a t,ig win like
thi s. Although we hall a few
m:11 c hcs where we ditl 1101
pcrfonn as well as I wou ld have
likL'll - overall I'm pkast:.'ll."
Last weekend , SC'S plan:d lhird
at the Eau C laire ln vi1 a 1io11al.
And y Reigs 1ad was SCS' o nl y
ind iv idual champion a nll won in
U1e l'.'4 -puund class.
T he lluskics travel to Dulu lh
Sa1u rday for the U ni versity of
Minncsota•D uluth Tri :rngu la r.
l...'lkc Superior S1:11c Uni versity is
the thirtl 1cam compc1i ng in the
lrians,ular.

Basketball:
has played s1c:1 dy a ll year.
while USD. is 9-0 in NCC play
and mnked eigfi1i• in lhe na1io11
for Divis ion II.
"Thi s is o ur last c han ce at
th ese te:uns . We've go t to
fin ish as strong as we possihly
can," said head coach Dutc h
Raymond . "A ll fi ve (of the
se niors) have given us a good
hluc-collar cffon . They're role
pl ayers a nti they' re team
players. They've put tJ1e team
ahead of cvery1hing, so they've

to huy unifnnns.

The tc:un :averages :alltmt JQ.
40 f:ius pe r game, well below
othe r school s lik e S1. John 's
which holds near capaci t y
crowtls a t roughly 300, Wood
s,a id . "It's not because o f lack.
of in1ercs1. jusl publicity," said
Wood. "A lo t of people llon't
C\'Cll kuow we have a team ."
E\•e n with the mod es t
rccogni1ion. the team goes on.
"If you like volleyball , give ii a
try," sa id Wood . "The cl ub
team gives pt'Ople who just love
rlay ing volleyball a chance 10
rlay t."t1mpclili\'Cly, plus it'salot
of fun . 111e games arc just like
the O lympics, really inte nse ...
peo ple wou ld he s urprised if
they came a nd watcticll."
The cl uh's next home varsi ty
111.11ch is 7:30 1llursday. Feb. 11
ag:i in s1 Crow n Co ll ege a t
I lalcnbcck llall.

Blue-collar seniors help
ticcn neat 10 co.1ch...
Raymond' s philosophy
centers arou nd a " tea m
concert" He often downpl:tys
th e imporrnncc o f sta rting
line up s and e mphas izes the
imporlance of role players an adjective that accuratel y
describes the se nior cl ass o f
Springer, Greg Kesti, Stewart
Cra mer, Kri s Dcaudc uc, and
L1Troy Spann.
C rame r di s mi sses the
emphasis on a senior fra1 emity.

,;omPage7

" A lot of people come and go,"

Crame r sai d . "We talk. as a
1eam. ' Thi s is our year to do
it.' "
"The re ' s so much suppo rt
from Uic underclassmen tbo,"
Srringcr said. "O ut the senh.s
rea lize that thi s is their last
year and probably their las t
chance to get it done."
SC.S tries to "gel it done·· 8
p .m. Frid ay agains t MC and
Satu rday again s t USO a t
I lalcnbeck Hall.

With good behavior, you'll be
out in just 5months.
With a 4 year college degree, you can begin
your career in law as a paralegal in just 5
months.
• Approved by the American Bar Association
• Free lifetime national placement assistance
• Financial aid available for eligible students
• Includes a 100-hour internship

"1

Call today for a free video
"Your Career In Law''

1-800-848-0550

I a,
~

DENVER PARALEGAL

- !~~~!~!~

Denvec.CO 80202

Visit us at the U of M Career Fair
Feb. 24 or call for a
personal appointment.

J
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PREREQUISITE: ADRENALINE
Dri-.-e. lntonsity.Those a1en'1 woub you'r• likely
to see in many course requir11monts". The n again,
Army ROTC is unlib any othor oloctln. It's hMdson excilement. ROTC wiU c:h&llonge yuu menially
andphy,ically lhrough intense, IHdorship training.
Training that build., c:harac:hu, so\f-confidenc:e and
decision-making skills. Acpin. word.s othor cowsH
sc,ldom \1$0. But thvy'ro tho CTGdils you nood to
SUCC:GGdinlife.
ROTC isopen lo C:oshmonandsophomareswilhout o bliga~on an d ,11quiros about fow hows pe r
weok. Register this te,m fa r Almy ROTC.
r ind out mo10.Conlact CaptilinAl,m Luncbtrom,
Eastman Hall 103. 255•2952/3930.

I

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTF.ST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Frid.iy, Februa,y 6,

9
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Scoreboard
Men's Basketball

Women's Basketball

NCC Standings
.SC,UlhOakota

Morningside
Northam Colorado
North Dakota

Mankato State

scs

Soulh Dakota State
North Dakota State
Augustana
Nebraska-Omaha

NCC Standings
NCC
9-0
6-3
6-3

6-4
5.5
S,5
4. 5 ,

4-6
2-7
0-9

Al
16·1
12·5

...

12-6
12-6
12-6
12·7
7·11
6·11
3-14

North Dakota Stato
North Dakota
Augustana
Morningside
Soulh Dakota State
Soulh Dakota
Northern Colorado
Mankato State
Nebraska-Omaha

scs

Hockey

Husky Calendar
Friday, F•b. 5
WOMEN'S BB vs. MORNINGSIDE, 6 p .m .
MEN'S BB vs. MORNINGSIDE, 8 p.m .
Hockey at Northem Michigan, 6 :05 p.m .

WCHA Standings

..,

NCC

An

9-0

3-6
2-7
2-7

18-0
13 -3
14-3
13-<
12-6
11 ·7
6·1 1
9-9
5-12

0-9

3-14

6 -3
6-3
5-4

4-5

Minnesota-D,Jlulh
Wisconsin

WCHA
16•7• 1
14·7·1

AJI
18•7· 1

scs

12-11-1

l HH
12-11-1

Michigan TIIICh
Minnesota
Denver
Northam Michigan
North Dakota
Colorado College

11-10-3
9-S -5
10-11·1
9-10-3
9•14•1
6-18

11-12·3
10-10-6
14·11·1
10-13·3
10•17•1
7-17

Saturday, Fab. 6
MEN'S SWIM vs. MANKATO ST., 1 p.m ,
WOMEN'S SWIM vs. MANKATO ST. , 1 p.m .
WOMEN'S BB vs. SOUTH DAKOTA , 6p.m
MEN'S BB vs. SOUTH DAKOTA. 8 p.m .
Hockey at Northern Michigan, 6:05 p,m
Wrestling at Minnesota-Duluth Invite, 9 a .m .
Note: Home games inCAPS

Results

Restihs

Resuhs

Friday, Jan. 29
SCS 84, Northern Colorado TT
Morningside 81, North Dakota State 69
Soulh Dakota 61 , North Dakota 59
Mankato State 72. Nebraska-Omana 63

Friday, Jan. 29
Northam Colorado 96, SCS 45
North Dakota 85, South Dakota 65
North Dakota State 111 , Morningside 70
Nebraska-Omaha 68, Mankato State 63

Saturday, J an. 30
SCS 84, Nebraska-Omaha 68
Northam Colorado 69, Mankato State 60
Morningside 87, North Dakota 80
Soulh Dakota State 71, Augustana 66
Soulh Dakota 82, North Dakota State 65

Saturday, J an. 30
Nebraska-Omaha 95, SCS 51
North Dakota 100, Morningside 69
North Dakota Sala 87, Soulh Dakota 45
Soulh Dakota State 76, Augustana 73
Northam Colorado 81, Mankato State 74

Schedule

Schedule

Friday, Feb. 5
Morningside at SCS
Soulh Dakota at Mankato State
North Dakota at Augustana
North Dakota Slate at Soulh Dakota State

Friday, Feb. 5
Morningside al SCS
$oulh Dakota al Mankato State
North Dakota at Augustana
Ndtth Dakota State at Soulh Dakota State

Saturday, Feb. 6
Soulh Dakota at SCS
Morningside at Mankato State
North Dakota S ta te at Augusta.na
North Dakota at Soulh Dakota Sta ta
Nebraska-Omaha at Northam Colorado

Saturday, F.t>. 6
South Dakota al SCS
Morningside at Mankato State
North Dakota State at Augustana
North Dakota at Soulh Dakota State
Nebraska-Omaha at Northern Colorado

Pro Sports Calendar

Friday, Jan. 29
Wisconsin 6, SCS 5 {OT)
MiMasota 3, Michigan Tech 3
North Dakota 6. Minnesota-Duluth 2
Colorado College 4 , Northam Michigan 3

Friday, Fllb. 5
Timberwotvas at Houston, 7:30 p.m .
Saturday, Feb. G
Timberwotves al San Antonio, 7:30 p.m .
NHL AU-Sbt game, Montroal, 2 p.m

Saturday, J an. 30
Wisconsin 6, SCS 3
Michigan Tech 10, Minnesota 2
MiMesota-Duluth 5, North Dakota 1
Northern Michigan 12, Colorado Conage 3

Schedule
Frklay, Feb. 5
SCS at Northam Michigan
Colorado Coaage at MiMesota
• Denver at North Dakota
M~,ota-Duluth at Wisconsin
Saturday, Feb. 6
SCS al Northern Michigan
Colorado CoDege at MIMesota
Denver at North Dakota
Minnesota-Duluth at Wisconsin

N ote: Home games In CAPS

..,.

,

Huskies on the _Air

----------Friday, Jan. 29
Hockey- KNSI (1450 AM ), 5:35 p.m .
Men's BB- w-NJO {98. 1 FM), 7:30 p.m .

SaturdJIIY, Jan. 30
Hockey - KNSI (1 450 AM). 5:35 p.rn,
Man's BB - WWJO (98, 1 FM). 7:30 p .m .

The Body Shop Gym
224 1/2 S. Seventh Ave.

• Toning and weight loss programs
• Bodybuilding and power lifting
programs
• Personalized instruction
• Diet and nutritional counseling
• Tanning (Wolff beds)
• Whirlpool
• Shower and locker faci lities

SPRIN<j INTO BREAK

1

r-------------------------------,
j

I

j
j

PURCHASE 20 TANNING SESSIONS FOR $20
AND RECEIVE A FREE UNLIMITED
EXERCISE MEMBERSHIP
UNTIL MARCH 4, 1993

I

j

j

I

:

j
I

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

j

L ___ __ ___ __ ____________ _ ________ J

The Body Shop Gym is co nveniently located onl y six blocks from
the SCS campus, easy walking di stance in summer or winter

/
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Poussaint:

Children suffer adult's rage 1romPage3

"lliey'rc feeling em,L•Ku la1cd.
that it 's hcing cut tiff in
someway. and they get gun.~ to
n.:placc it. Guns give them a
se nse of power." Bui be
carefully pnin1cd nut that
women ahusc just as oflen .
"Women hatte r men jusl as
mm.:h :l~ men hatter women. TI1c
difference is lhc men arc more
lethal ."
Children arc oflcu the victims
of ;1dult r:igc. "Until 1962 there
was no s ui.:h thin g as c hilU
ahusc ," Poussaim said. It was
that yea r that a raUiolog is t
s 1artcJ th e chi ld ahu .~c
movcmenl by puhli shing "The
Da11crcd Ch ilJ SynJrmnt:." In
199 1. 2.7 million cases of chilJ
ahuse were rcponcU, and many
more went unrcrxincd. " A lot of
pare nts don't know, or arc
confused , by what happens in
normal
chih.lhood
de velopment ,"
he
said.
"Because of th e ir own
co nditioning, a lot of people
have screweU up approaches in
I.lea.ling with the ir children ."
Chi ll.l ahusc is something that
neclls IO he ex plored bec.iuse
80-90 percent nf people in jail
a rc victims of child abuse,
Po ussainl saiU. ''Children who
arc ahused arc more lik ely to
commit violence."
Viole nce has man y causes,
Pou ssa inl sah.1. It may s tem
from exposure lo television and

No news is good news?

P~ul Middle.taedt/photo editor

Or. Alvin Poussaint spoke about violence in Stewart Hall
Auditorium Wednesday. Poussaint was the keynote
speaker for Non-violent Alte'rnatives week on nonviolence.
movii:s . It ma y result from
wilncss in g domestic abuse or
other violcnl acts. It can result
from being a victim of ahusc. Or
it m a/'rcsult from th e anger
hlacks ,1 • •d L.1tinos feel toward
di sc rimination . and whiles·
insccuri1 y atx1u1 their JXisition in
society. Wh:11cvcr the cause,
vio lence i.~ an ac1 of
um:ontrollcd rngc. ~e said.
To e liminat e or rcdU l'C
violence. people have l o learn
how to co ntrol it. "If yo u' re
going IO look at no n-violence

you ha ve 10 look at rage
contro l," hi: said. Aggression
can he contro lled hy us in g
socially acceptable oullcts such
a s athletits ~ d classroom
ac1ivitics.
Poussai nt is a n associa1c
profe sso r of psychiatr y and
a ssoc iat e d e an for S!u dent
Affairs at l-larva rd Medical
School. He i.~ tJ1c author of Why
lllac ks Kill l31ack s, all(] coauthor of l3 1.1ck Child Care. lie
h:t~ scrvcU as a script consultant
10 "The Cushy Show."

ENTERTAINER AUDITIONS
Valleyfair Family Amusement Park is looking for 53 singer/
dancers, instrumentalisls. body cha racters and sound/light
technicians for~ils 1993 season .

AudHlon

at any of the following sites:

Feb. 5:
Feb. 6:
Feb. 9:

Univ. of Wisc. - Eau Claire. WI
Univ. of Wisc. - Stevens Point. WI
Univ. otNorthern Iowa· Cedar Falls . IA
Feb. 12: Univ. of Minn.• Minneapolis, MN
Feb. 13: Hamline Univ. · SI. Paul . MN
Callbacks for Singers/Dancers:
Feb. 14: Hamline Univ.· SI. Paul , MN

Call Live Shows at (612) 445-7600 or (800) 837-5717
for audilion requirements and limes.

\laLLeyfair{{
Sh11kopee, MN

CAMPUS
PLACE

lnter.ested in an internship or
field project for credit?

PUT YOUR DEGREE
TO WORK WHERE

Partners in Friendship needs:
• students to manage its program
year-round
• volunteers to work with youth as one-toone friends
• 200 tutors to work in public schools

Private
Bedroom
Shared
Bedroom
Efficiencies

(see your adviser for credit}

ITWlllDO

Partners
•

A WORLD OF GOOD

In

253-9002

Friendship, Inc.
A127 Education BuildjJlg

In Peace Corps you11 immerse yourself in a new cultwc, learn a new
language, dcvtlop imporWlt skills and receive great benefits.
Peace Corps is serving more c:oumrics lhan ever before and needs
qualirlCd people in •
agriculture, agribusiness, tht environment. education,
math, science, accountilll1, btallh and skilled tradt:s.

Renting for FALL 1993

People of color encouraged lo apply.
¢
¢

SI.CloudSlale
- Atwood Center

Info Seminar
- Herbert-Itasca Rm.

Feb. 10 & 11 (W & Th) Feb. 10 (W)
9am-,t-pm
5pm.
hfo hf8fV1el,,,,s: Feb. 2A • slgl l.P row h Adrrrl Services

Peace Corps

800-328-3282 ·

J

¢

¢

Q

Private Rooms
Mini Suites
Shared Rooms
Dishwashers
Microwaves

¢

¢
¢
¢
¢

Mini Blinds/Parking
Air Conditioning
Heat/Water is Paid
Laundry
Quiet/lntercom,Bldgs.

$215 - $235
8 Great Locations

CAMPUS PLACE AP'I'S.
253-9002

~ .-
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Notice the word
'happy' is missing

f trim T

THE
BIRTHDAY.
PARTY
1

Stoffe l descrihcd the sc l as
"diny," and shows how to make

by Tom Sorensen

a new set look diny by sprayi ng

Diversions editor
Time was when an audience
member could come 10 the
!healer, si1 into hi s/her sea t,
watch the lights go tlown and
simply be entertained. Dy the
ways of comedy or drama , a
s 1ory would unfold, reso l ve
itself in the end, and audience
memhers cou ld depart feeling
perhaps so mething had been
learned. Enter "The Dirthday

Pany."
Wrinen by Harold Pinier and
directed by assistant professor
of theatre David Dorron, "The
Birthday Party" will 1101 tell its
talc in a..,y.'ay that will satsify all
audiences. When 1alking about
1he ending of the play Darron
s aid , "We d o n'1 know w hat
ha ppenL'd . or why it happened."
The audience 1won't ~ome away
ha pp y or i\no wrng w ha t
happened, he said.

s lay o n sa fe g ro und ," he
admi1cd. "Pinter is a chaJlenge."
Sharing 1ha1 challenge is the
cas1 aml crew of "ll1e Dirthday
Party ." Playin g S tanl ey, a
gentleman who comes to board
at the house in which Uie play is
set, is Christopher Tangen, SCS
junior. "Who is [sianlcy)? We
don't know," he said. Tangen
explain$ that, in this play, the
characters don't have a past or a
future. They only have the
mome111, and that is what they
mu s t li ve for. "It's been
different ... TI1ese arc exu-cme
charnc1ers.·•
Tang e n also admi11cd that
1h cre have
been some
diflicullies adjusling 10 U1is kind
of play. "People don't like 10 he
left oul hanging, which ho1he rs
a lot o f people," he said. The
play hothcred him 1he first time
he read it.

Also adjusting to lhe play is
Pinier cou ld he juxlaposcd Marlin Weber, SCS senior. He
w ith suc h 1c rms as "a hsunli s1 pla ys Goldberg, who, along
another
c harac ter,
drama" or "Theater of c ru ell y" with
but Dorrnn said that even that McCann, come to abuse
isn'1 c ul anti 1.lry. Many S1anlcy. "Destroy Stanley or
a hs urdi st pla yw ri g ht s ha ve tak e him away ," Weber sairJ.
stereotypical characters. he said, Why? No one knows.
hut "Pinte r uses ch:irac1crs Lhal
could come from everyday life."
We her fee ls that th e pl ay
The ahsurrJi1ies arise from how looks deep into how peop le
the characlcrs do or tlon 'I communi ca1e. "Whe n PinJ c r
communicate ...The characters wrote Uiis ... English society,
speak volumes a nd say lilllc," - A merican socic 1y, was very
\ he said.
s ta tus quo. La nguage was
em pt y, but {peop le] were
This style of 1hc.a1cr isn't too fri endly on U1e outside," he said.
common, even for Dorron. "In Goldl:lerg
and
McCann
• 1he past I' ve us uall y chosen repre sen t so me of the "had
plays I fclt ·familinr with and s1.;cds" within thi s "quiet anrJ

.

Paul Middleslaedt/pholo editor

Christopher Ta ngen, SCS j unior, plays Stanley, a man having " no past and no future."

)

innocent" society. Language is
tied a lot 10 abuse in lhc famil y,
he added.
All of th ese cle me nts were
ha rd on the ac10rs at fi rs t.
Darron said . "O ut . it's no t a
totally far-out play," he ad<.led.
Although the lighting, and to an
ex tent the sound is a bit more
s urreal, the sening is realistic,
he said.
Responsible for that selling is
Anthony
S1offel,
SCS
sophomore. For "The Birthday
Party" he is 1echnical director
an d sce ni c de s ig ner . The
tec hnical as pect s have been
going in opposite direc tion s "on purpose," Stoffel said.

it down with dirly warer. The
colors of the set a muddied mix
of ye llow , orange and hrown,
work w i1h th e id ea that 1h e
show is st uck in time. It' s set in
the now. hul the se t a ppears
decade s behind. Thi s reveal s
one charac1cr at lc.1s1 - Meg.
played hy Vicky Grnnilc, $CS
se nior. "Meg is a flower, so the
environmelll is fl owers," StoITel
said, ges turin g towa rd s the
nower•like patterns on the wall.
1l1cre arc a lot of firsts in 1his
produ ctio n. Th is is Barron's
fir s t year teaching at SCS,
making this hi s first play as a
direc tor in St. C loud . It is
Tangcn·s first leading role and

it is Stuffcl's fir s! set des ign
that· s in a "major" production.
So, wilh such difficuliies, why
is "The Birthday Party" being
done a t all ? Barron wanted 10
give s1udents and a udiences tJ1c
opponuni1y 10 try anolher style.
"They should experience a wide
varie ty," Darron sa id. Tangen
agrees. "We have to c halle nge
the audience. The ques1ion is
can they meet that c hallenge
and accept something differc m
than U1cy're used to?" he said.
Anyone wanting to meet this
challenge s hould go to th e
Arena siage of 1he Performing
Ans Ce nte r. It plays tonight,,
tomorrow a nd Feb. 8- 10 at 8
p.m. It's free with SCS ID.

Paul Middlestaedtlphoto editor

Stanley and Meg (Vicky Granite) may be in a realistic world, but their words reveal more.

12
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'Sniper' fires s.o me blanks
A movie Review
by Shane Rubel
Staff writer

.. Sniper" docs hit the targeL ir
you' re ai ming for an a\'errtge,
mindless. run-of-the-mill action
film . l1 no doub1 mi sses th e
iarge 1 when aim in g for an
a bove -th e-no rm . inn o\'a ti\'c
action film of any real mcril .
Tom Berenger and Dilly Zane
srn r in thi s new fi lm whi ch
brings us into the complicated,
1op-secrc t world of the modem
day military sniper. The m0\'ic
has potential, but doesn't utilize
it. The idea is nice, but sorry
guys, no cigar.
Berenger and Zane are

COl'IIIX

accomplished actors. "Sniper."
howeve r. docsflt let them use
their ac1ing muscle a1 all, which
is 100 bad. They descr,e much
better. They just seem to be
st uck in an ill- writte n ac tion
m0\'ic that.could have tx.-cn a lot
be lier than it was.
One sad thing about "Sniper"
is that it uses the same 1ired.
O\'e ruscd fonnula that pUIS IW0
hard-ass. miliiary/policc offi cer
types together for an assignment
who don' t get along and don't
want to be together. Of course,
at the end they kintl of ge1along
in their own tough. inscnsili\"e.
s1ereotypical masculine way.
It's sad that the year is 1993 and
Hollywood still cranks out the
same fonnu la that we have seen
a hundred times.

CHRONICLE COl'IIIX
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The absolule wors t is when
th e wri1 crs/p roducers tr y 10
inject some e1 hical so ul
sea rching que sti ons in10 a
typica l ac 1i on film othe rwise
void of any redeeming mora l
content. Their attempt fll ls fla 1.
Very na1. The mm·ie drudges
along as a typical. mi ldl y
in1eres1ing ac tion film . then ii

CURONICLE COl'IIIX
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Oddfdlow·s 1.ot / Ill IJ.111,d B s1oh1

Another sad thmg is that the
mo\'ie docs tr y. at times. 10
break free of the s11:rcotypkal
mold set for it by Hollywood. II
st.arts out with some interesting
scenes and some mildly creative
idea.~. In the enfJ, the power of
1hc clich~ prc\'ails and ii looks
a lmos t li ke "Ra mbo IV," as
they dmp their sniper rines and
start using 1heir pi sto ls like
Syl\'eSler or Arnold mighl.

lries to switch gears rind txx·ome
ethical for live minutes. Sorry,
if I wan t 10 exami ne c1hica l
questions J"ll watch an Oli\'cr
S1one film or a "Star Trek The
Ncx1 Generation" episode. They
do it much better.
The movie isn' t comple tely
worthless. It docs pro\'if.!e some
good, tense · momen ts wh il e
Beren ge r a nd Za ne arc
a11emp1ing 10 shoot their t.'lrgcts.
Some of the ac1 ion arc
cmcrtaining and wel l ed ited .
The sn iper shoo1in g, for 1he
most pan. is ac 1ua ll y quite
in1eres tin g and 1he specia l
effects used for these sequences
a rc gre:ll. The shots of the
bullc1s speeding through the air
to the ir targe1 arc unique and
,·cry well done.

This isn't enough to save the
film 1houg h. In the end, many
aspects of 1he him is
s1erco1ypica l and'unor igina l.
Some of the sniper sce nes arc
good, but even a sniping movie
can' t surv i\'c on sniping scenes
alone. "Sniper" gets a 5.
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Call us for
current
vacancies

•

t:> Classic 500
t:> Bridgeview South
t:> Bridgeview West
Q River Ridge
t:> Olher localions available near campus.

~

.Rit..E.F.E..RAE.D

-_,L-'_pO.P.E..NT.Y

't::5,Jt·

Cal/today!

259-0063
Kiuko's Copy Cen1cr
21IS . Pifth A\'C., Suite 3
St. Cloud

Summer/Fall
Diversions needs writers!
Call University Chronicle 255-4086 Ask fo r Tom

.,
CoME HAVE THE
SUMMEI of you•

Tanning Plans
"New"

J/2 price

10 sessions
$ JS.SO
20 sessions
$28.50
unlimi1ed - new butbs

wi1h April , Mi.<.Sy, Julie or

g.1ls and
guys

perms of your choice
S22.50 - $27.50 or S32.50

Styled
h:iircuts

Redkcn
lx>dy perm

01:i r

~:;;;i~r;~ms

$27.50

hen
life!

In Glacier National Park,
Montana .
Enjuy the invigor:u.ing,
challenging experience of
living in U1e awesome Rocky
Mountains.
St Mary Looge and
Resort, Glacier Parts fin est,
is now hiring for the 1993
summer season,
We will be imcrvicwing iu
the Minnenpoli~ are;1 Feh. 6.
To inquire ahou1 :m
inlcrvicw, cal l 1-HIHl-3683689.

DoN'T pAn up rHE
oppouuNITy of A lilnh,ael

Singles $175
Doubles
./
$125,135,145,155
Parking Available
Large Kitchens
Laundry
Microwave
Partially Furnished

253-5452
Call after 7 p.m.

Friday, Februa,y 6,

1993/Unlv.nity Chronicl.,
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This time, 'Another Carnival' not snowed in
~

•• ■ Exhibits ■ ••

Ann Wiens & Carol
Mccright
Through Feb. 13. Alice
R. Rogers Gallery.

OWNG

Students S3. Adults $4 .

Recital of Songs
Featurin g songs of
Virginia Kendrick. Feb.
7. 3 p.m . Recital Hall.
Performing Ans Center.

Jeff Millikan
"Homo Sapiens·
Feb. I I to Mar. 5
Opening reception Feb.
I I . 2-3 p.m .
Aflist lectu re Feb. II,
3-4 p.m.
Kieh le Gallery.

•••Theater•••
N ew Tradition

Theater
·speed-the-Plow"
Feb. 4-27 . Thursday.
Friday. Saturday at 8
p.m. Sunday matinee
Feb . I 4 at 2 p.m.
Paramount Theater.
Tickets-253-9722

• ■ ■ Music ■ ■ •

,,

Winter Band Fest
Featuring SCS Wind
band and th ree high
school ban ds. Feb. 6.
7:30 p.m. Stewart Hall
Auditorium . ID FREE.

•Winter

Feb. 7 at 8 p.m.
Atwood Ballroom
Free wi th ID. General
public $6.

Coron ation
Feb. 8. 8 p.m. Stewart
Hall Auditorium.
Featuring comedian
Alex Cole.
Wilma Mankiller
Chief of the Cherokee
Nation. Feb. 9. 2:30 ,
p.m. Stewart Hall
Auditorium . ID FREE .
Public S3.

Bigger Than Ed
Feb. 9, 8 p.m .
Quarry Nightclub.

Week ■

Saffire: The Uppity
Blues Women

Halenbeck Apartments
Now renting for summer and fall, 93/
Pick out your own large, private room in our beautiful
4-bedroom'2-bath apartments at Fifth Ave. and 11th St

• Free Cable TV
• Storage available
• Dishwashers available
• Off-street parking
• Coin laundry
• No application fee
• Air conditioning
• Keyed bedroom locks
• Close to SGS and Halenbeck Hall

• Convenience store next door
• Qui et, well managed building

$105/ person/ month -June, July, August
$649 / person / quarter: fall , winter, spring
(9 or..!,2 + month leases only)

More info? 259-0977

Comedian Brad Stine
Feb., I 0. 8 p .m .
Quarry Nightclub.

Pat Chrisbnan /staff photographer

Lead sin ger Jeff Johnson sang Tuesday Night at the
Quarry nightclub after snow canceled a Jan. 12 show.

,':~

. .

-~\~

fCussIFIBDS

& Classifieds will l'lOt be accepted over the phone.

$

Classifieds price: Five words a line, $1 a line. Six words conslilutes two lines, costing $2.
Notices are free and run only ii space allows.
+ Deadlines: Tuesday noon for Friday editions; Friday noon tor Tuesday editions.
Classified ads can be pUrchased by visiting Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
} All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
% Contact Tracey Foede at 255-2164 9 am to 6 p.m. Monday lhrough Friday for more inlormation.

~
1, 2, 3, AND 4 bdrms llOW renting.
Call Apartment Finders 259--4051.
2 BEDROOM Lake Home !or rent.

Available lmmed. until June 1st.
$375/mo. + deposit. Tom Kreny at
259-4040.
2 GOOD 2 BE TRUE
1, 2, 3, & 4 bedrooms available for
summer. Just the right distance
from campus (not loo noisy, on
busllna). Sign up before 2-28-93
to re ceive 1992 summer rates!
Call Northam Management, Inc.
today 255--9262.

..... S3 MOVE for whirtpool spa,
balconlas, stylish design & extra
laundry facili ties! Exceptionally
ca red l or residents & building!
Chariamaln. Take a look! 253-

CAMPUS Management now has
Walnut Knol. 3 bdrm units . 251 ·
1814.
CAMPUS Quarters now leasing
for summer & next year. Yearly
rates avail able. 4 bdrm unils
include heal, dishwashe r, A/C ,
microwave, bMnds. Close lo campus. 575 - 7th St. So. 252-9226.
. .... CLEAN ..
Cared for. ..
Considerate ... Quiet ... Quality .. .
Call Charlamain, 253-0770.
COLLEGEVIEW Apartments .
Large single bedroom in 4 BR apt:
dishwasher, mtcrowave, blinds,
tree cable . Reasonably priced .
Riverside Mgmt. 251-8284.
CONVERTED hotel. Private room
starting at $140/mo. 3 mo. leases
available. Apl Finders 259-4051 .

ono.

..... DISTINCTIVELY deslW"ed ...
Chari1Wnarll 253-0770.

AVAILABLE Spring Quarte r: 4
bdrm unit close to campus.
S190Jmo. 252-9226.

•••ECLIPSE Industrias Inc. S189$250, Elf, 1 an d 4 bedrooms .
Many locations. 259-4841.

BASEMENT apt ideal for 2.
Utilities, parki ng included, S195
each. 251-856~.

... EFFICIENCY apts. air-conditioned, utilities paid, $250 winier &
spring. 259-4641.

BRIDGEPORT: Close to campus.
Single rooms. Clean, qu iet,
microwave, laundry, parking. Heat
& basic cable paid. Now rentin g
for summe r & tal l.
Re sult s
Property Mgmt 253-0910.

FALL '93. Specializing in houses
& apt houses. 25 Southside locations. Good condition. Dan 2559163.

CALL NOW!
4 bedroom apts in newer security
bldg . Blinds, mlcrowava, dishwasher, lncividual phone & cable
hook-ups, .laundry, heat Is paid.
Call NOW tor availability! SM & M
2~1100.

FEMALE. Private room across
sireet from campus. Newer 4 BR.
251 -0525.
FEMALES lo sha re house with
o thers. 2 private room s, many
extras. Spring quarter, $195 each.
251-8564.

S FREE RENT S
CAMPUS APTS. Attractive 4
bdrm apls on 5th Ava . He at +

No work. Do you qualify? Call
25~1810 for details.

l!'!.av/~t i ~_ishwashar,

FULL-TIME
management.
Houses & apt houses. WIO, parking. Dan 255-9163.

CAMPUS close , newer private
room in 4 BR. $179 & up. 2510525.
CAMPUS Management holds the
key to ycl.Jr housing needs!! 2511814.

- - -- - --

HELPI Two women needed to
sublease 4 bdrm apt Spring Otr.
Ona block from campus. Clean ,
security bldg. $200 I neg. 25 17310.

HOUSE localed next lo C&.'Tlpus
for rent during summer quarter.
Great location. S300/mo. SM&M
253-1100.
HOUSES: 2-12 bchms. Apts: 1-4
bdrms.
Great locations.
Personality, individuality. Dan 2559163.

I

HOUSES & Apt Houses. Great
locations. Attractive, spacious .
Dan 25~9163.
LAKE GEORGE. Quiel 3 bdrm !or
3 people . Large, very nice, heat
paid, on busl lna .
April 1.
$600/mo. 259-8689'lv ~ LARGE single room w/ private
bathroom and A/C for Iha older
student. Uti~ties and kitchen facilities included. 706 - 6th Ave So.
252-9226.
M & M Apts now renting tor summer & tall. 4 bedrooms, dishwashers, microwaves. 259-9434.
METROVIEW. Large singles in 2
& 3 bdrm apts: decks, dishwasher,
microwave, free cable , security.
Riverside Mgmt 251-9418 .

heat, 10 minute walk from cam•
pus. 253-4422.
OLYMPIC II. Private rooms near
ice arena. 2 baths, dishwasher,
basic cable & heat paid. Garages,
parking, carports. Renting summer & ! all. Results Property
Mgmt, 253-0910.
ONE Bedroom & Efficiency apts.
Close to downtown & SCSU. Heat
paid, air con. Rive rside _,Mgmt,
251-8284.
.../
••••• QUALITY & care you can
depend on at Chartamain1 2530770.

STATEVIEW: 1 block lrom cam,•
pus . Single rooms . Laundry,
parking, basic cable and heat paid.
Now renting fo r su mmer & tall.
Results Property Mgmt 253-0910.
STEAL of a deal! Sublease lor
spring quarter. Only $175, free
parking, utllltles paid , 3 rooms,
close to campus. 259-8573.
•••• • STYLED specifically for 4
people. Our large 3 room balh
(bay room I vanity rooni I toiletry
room) otters privacy & plenty of
space for everyone ... Charlamain!
253-0770.

SUBLEASE: M & F, 4 locations.
RAVINE APARTMENTS . Ca ll • R8flt neg., singles. Dan 255-9163.
253-7116.
NEEDED ·
SUBLEASE RS
RESPONSIBLE Male wanted lo Openings available in several
rant nice unit near SCSU. 253- bdrm townhomas, tor Winter &/or
5787 .
Spring Qtrs. Unive rsity Village
Townhomes, 252-2633 .
. .... SAY you need privacy? How
about your own room, the largest ..... SUMMER'S best value in 1,
around campus with TV connec2, 3 & 4 bedroom apts available
tion, telephone connection, privacy for summer! Only 4 bedroom apts
keyed locks, miniblinds, abundant for fall. Just a law available! Call
closet space?? See for yoursell!
today. Chariamain 253-0770.
Call Charlamain 253-0770.
"THE finest 4 bedroom apls!"
SINGLE room, Fralemity house, "Across from campus!" •Largest
spring quarter. $200 utilities paid.
rooms." "Stylish privacy design."
654-6010.
"Take a took ... heeare before you
rent anywhere!" Simply the best!
SINGLES. $180/mo. 25 1-8895 or Of course il's ... Chariamain! 253654-6578.
0770.
• • 00 •

-••• NEED your own room & open
to sharing an apt? Check out the
possibilities! We will put you in
touch with others looking to share
an apt. Talk to you r potential
roommates first, then ... Rent at
simply the best! .. . This summer &
nex t schoolyear ... Charlamain!
253-0770.
..... NO one, nobody, no building,
nowhe re across from campus
offers sundacks I balconies,
whirlpools , ho! tub spa, heated
garages, distinctive design ... ANO
values your re sidency like . .
Chariamaln! Look at us, call to sat
a ti me , then decide where you r
bast value is. 253-0770.
NORTH Campus: 1,3,4 bedroom
units with decks, dishwashers, 11/2 baths, laundry, security. Heat
paid. Close to campus. Garages,
parking. Results Property Mgmt
253-0910.
OAKLEAF Apls: Spring Otr.
2 112 bedroom, S430/mo. Includes

SLEEPING room available immediately. Utilities paid, $195/mo.
Call 251-7742.
••••• SOPHISTICATED Style ..
Chariamain! 253-0TTO.

UNBELIEVABLE Deal! S179/mo.
Private room in 2 bath apt. 112
block to SCSU. Clean, quiet, wallmanaged bldg, parking, laundry,
free cable T V, low deposit.
Details? 259-0977.

SOUTHVIEW Apts: 2 bedroom
units tor 2, 3, or 4 people. Near
SCSU. Heal paid, air cond., free
cable. Riverside Mgmt 25 1-9418
or 251-8264.

UNIVERSITY Apts, near Cobom's,
SCSU. 2 bedroom units tor 2 or 4
people. Heat paid, air cond., free
cable. Riverside Mgmt 251-8284
or 251-9418.

SPRING Quarter Special: Single
rooms, large bath, microwaves,
ce ntral air, cabl e, free parking,
$525 quarter. Great locatio n.
253-1320, 253-1638, 250-3647.

UNIVERSITY North. 3 & 4 bdrm
apt s. Deck s. Di shwashe rs.
Microwaves. Blinds. Free cable.
Alr/Cond. Secu rity. Ri versid e
Mgnt. 251-8284.

STATESIDE. 4 bdrm apts, heat+
cable paid, dishwasher, AJC. Also
studio apts avail. E.P.M. 251-6005.

UNIVERSITY Place. Newe r 4
bdrm apts, close to SCSU. Heat &
cable
paid,
dishwas h er,

- -L - - -- - - - - --'--------'--'--------- - -'--- --'--- -- - -- - - -..j microwave,AJC. 251-6005.
13StewartHall
--,

r-U;;-;-v-;;'r7ii';Ch7o";;°ici;------------fl J
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·va.ientines

• Rates: $ .25 each live-word line. Pay by the line, not word.
• Valentines must be pr~paid.
• University Chronicle re serve s the right to rej ect any Valentine.

255-2164

DEADLINE:
Tuesday, Feb. 9

at noon.
~--bapn,IMIF.tl.12)

~------

UNIVERSITY West on 7th Ave.
Spacious 4 bedroom apts, heat +
cable paid, microwave, A/C. 2516005.
UNIVERSITY West II. Ideal loca•
tion. Efficiency & 4 bdrm units
close to SCSU. Garages, parking,
security. Heat & basic cable paid.
Results Property Mgmt 253-0910.
WHY not r8flt a house next year?
Clean, modem, attractive, character, spacious. Dan 255- 9163.
0

WINDSOR West: 4 bdrm, some bllevel units . .Heat, water, basic
cable pa id. Quiet . Res ult s
Property Mgmt 253-091o.

;].§_ _ _ _ _ __

.1&2 _ _ _ _ __
NBme: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _

Total Cost

= $_

_ __

L--------------------------------J
)~

WOMEN to share houses on 6th
Ave, heat paid , dishwasher,
microwave , qu iet & cleaned,
recently remodeled. 251-6005.

..... YOUR satislaction is our conce'm ... Chariamain 253-0770.

BRIDES, Grooms alart: Moderate
priced wedding photography.
Party Crashers 1-61 2-332-0509,
800 North Washington #300, Mpls,
MN 55401. Good prices. Ask for
Natalie. Mention this ad.
CHUCK' S Barber Shop. 2 barbers, all cuts. Walk-Ins or appts. ·
251-7270. 9 WIison SE. Special
$5.50. • R.O.T.C. I Guard hcxttrs.
COMPUTERIZED secretarial servtce, plck u·p/delfvery. Typing of
term papers, theses, resumes .
Nancy Fenton 263-3291.
GARAGE FOR RENT.
Close to campus. Bob 251-8211.
... GET reserved off-street paril.ing
$15/mo; plug-ins S25/mo. 2594841.

PROFESSIONAL l ypin g u sin g '
laser printe r. Call Lori at 2535266.
SPRING BREAK '93
Mazatlan $429
#1 College Tours travel company.
Air, hotel, famous party package
worth S150. Party! Don 't be
fooled by Imitation! We dare you
to compare. Aaron 253-4156, Neil
259: 0847, Jodi 654-6209, Troy 1·
800-395-4896.
SPRING BREAK Mazatlan .
Round-trip air, 7 nig'lts hotel, free
l}lghtly beer parties. OlscounlS
from $399. Call 255-8977 or 1800-366-4786 lor Info.
T & A Erotic Dancing lor an occa•
sions. Call ask !or Sadia 25 1-\

6568.
TYPING. Word processing, latter
quality. Draft and final copy. Term
papers, theses, re sumes, letters,
etc. Fast service, rea sonable
rates. Call Alice 259- 1040 or 251·
7001.

LEAVING
on
Sabbatical?
Campus pastor looking to housesit Call 255-1966 or 259-1577.

ot~'!::lUu;JtJ•i

PARKING, 2 blocks Atwood. 2535452 evenings.

'88 1/2 Escort LX: Sunrool, air,
cruise, new tires , 47M, excet.
cond. S3,900 b/o. Ben 252-6795.

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing wilh immediate results at
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253-1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain St,

PARKING, 2 bl~s Atwood. 253·
5452 evenings.

Call Arlene 1-800-443-6428.
ALASKA JOBS! S1000lwk, room.
board, airlare. Fishing. edJcatiOn,
oil & more. Ataskemp 11,1aranlee:
Secure Alaskan job or 100%
refund. 80 pg. ·gulde $9.95 + S2
S&H. Alaskemp, Box 1236-FA,
Corvallis. OR 97339.
CAMP STAFF: Seeking persons
with experience working with youth
& who enjoy the outooors to won(
in our re sident camps !or girls .
Positions available: ProQ!Bm Dir.,
counselor, orts & crafts speclatist,
naturalist Camps located near
Mpls & Grand Rapids, MN.
Competitive salary, room & board,
most ol every weekend off. Call or
write l or appl. packet: Human
Resources, Girl Scout Council ol
Greater Mpls, 5601 Brooklyn Blvd,
Minneapolis, MN 55429. (612)
535-4602. AA/EOE.
CRUISE Ships Now Hiring • Earn
$2,000+/month + world travel
(Hawaii, Mexico, the Caribbean,
ale.) Holiday, Sunmer and Career
employment available. No experi•
enca necessary. For program ca~
1-206-634-0468 ext. C5681.
EARN & LEARN - Gain practical
experience through YMCA Day
Camp & Summer Adventure
Program servicing children ages 512 and NE Mps / Suburban area.
For info on S, lull-time positions
6/14 to 9/3 can (612) 789;~3.

i4;::J

Suite 205, St Cloud.

~:\)IQ(l)'tJI 1¢11

PROFESSIONAL
Resume
Package, S20. Papers typed
(lase r printed). $1.50/pg. 2534573.

INTEGRATION SPECIALIST:
Seeking individual to coordnate &
assist with integrating girls with
disabilities into our resident camp.
EXperience with girls with disabiliIles, knowledge or integration

:e~i1!~1~~:rN~~~t p~:~~n:

~i;:r:ag;:: prel~rred~h:ua:i~~~~

PROFESSIONAL Secretary will
do typing . Reasonable rates .
2524630after5p.m.

~~1~:~i::i~!.s!~~!r~~:iin~~n;~~~
Ing, windsurting, equestrian, gymnasties, hockey, outdoorsmen,

~:r:!~l%: c!:.e s~~1f.
write ror appl. packet: Human
Resource, 5601 Brooklyn Blvd.

0

re~~~:~
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4602. AA/EOE .
INTERESTED in spending 5
weeks In the northwoods camping,
riding, swimming, sailing, working
with children? Contacl Tamahay
Camp for Girls, Akeley, MN. (218)
652•3033.
LEASING AGENT: FT summer /
PT spring & laH, temporary w/ possibilities !or permanent position.
Perfect !or studen ts - flexible
ached.lie available. Must be high•
ly motivated, energetic & possess
excellent communication skills.
Real Estate license & apartment
knowledge helpful. Send resune
to: Leasing Agent, P.O. Box n92,
St. Cloud, MN 56302 . Or call
Brenda at 255-9262.
LOOKING !or a job that offers
good pay, opportunity, and benefits
such as a major paid vacation
every 3 months? Phone 251-1736
tor personal interview.
NANNIES

:~10 :~w; a~0ev~Jg wi:~~~t1~ y~~
Connecticut. Top salaries, benefits. room & board, airfare. Big
Sister program. Yearly positions
only. Care !or Kids, Dept. STC,
Box 27, Rowayton, CT 06853.
1-800-BE-A-NANL
../
NEED money? Dance your way
lhroug'I school. CaN T & A Erotic
Dancing ask for Sadie 251-6568.
RIDING DIRECTOR:
Riding
Director needed !or summer re si•
dent camp !or girls. Supervise riding staff, teach western riding,
manage horse herd. Knowledge &
experience with training, riding &

15

WATERFRONT STAFF: Seeking
llleguards & waterfront director(s)
tor res ident camps !or girl s.
Camps localed near Twin Cities &
Grand Rapids, MN . Waterfront
positions require current lifeguard
cert., CPR & first aid. Cornpeti~ve
sala ry, room & board, most of
every weekend off. Call or write
lor appl. packel:
Human
Resources, Girl Scout Council of
Greater Mpls, 5601 Brooklyn Blvd.
Minneapolis, MN 55429 . (612)
535-4602. AA/EOE.
WE'LL pay you to type names &
addresses from home. $500 per
1.000. Call PASE HT921, 1-900·
896-1666 ($1 .49 min. / 18 yrs+).

,a

l · PERSONALS

ATTENTION . st u dents who
received Or. Edwards' economic
impact surveys. Please return the
completed survey by Feb. 15 lo
Edwards' office, Stewart Hall 380.
Thank s.
JESUS and Satan are pretend.
The infinite buming, screaming tor•
ture of human beings by the biblical Jesus is an infinitely b~d moral
example, ralher th an a Perlecl
moral example. Infinite torture is
infinitely evil, immoral, cruel. The
biblical Jesus is a personification
of infinite evil. immorality, cruelly.
J,esus is Satan. To worship Jesus
is to worship Satan. Christians are
Satanists. To worship the bibtical
Jesus is 10 worship infinite evil. In
Christianity, infinite evil is a perlecl
moral example. Question.
1-========::;

~~~ni ~~~:~~:e:~p;ri~~:e~~:~:
, Advertise In
~:l~i'd~~ ~~ wg~~s,i,r:,~~~~d<!~
Uftlvenllty Chronicle!
Human Resources, Girl Scout
Council of Greater Mpls. 5601

255-3943-
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Every
52 minutes,
another
Minnesotan
gets diabetes.

A

Greeks and Clubs
~

American
Diabetes
Association .

Mlnn ■■ ou Alllli ■ I ■,

Inc .

612/593-5333
1-800-232-4044

Raise a cool $1,000 in
just one week! Plus S 1,000 for
the memhcr who calls! No
ohl igation. No cost.

Ca\l 1-800-932-0528, ext 65

-BIE
-,\.

Attention
Pre-Business
Students
Come to the student services office
in the Business Building, Room 1
123, to obtain your access code
number the day before you are
scheduled to register.
Advising will be held during the
./
following dates:

---·

Spring Quarter 1993

souTHPAow1,sLANo, Tx ..-•,og
D~
FL
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PANAMA CITY BEACH, Fl . - I Bf

sTEAMBoA!Co
. _,,29
uUSrANC,stANo, rx ,__SfJ2
HlLTOf/HEA;;SLAND, SC
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Slowdown ...
so God can catch up!

,,2,

v1,!ZBt~'.i!?scREEK,co . _s2gg

Pause to pray

All pre-business
and intended business students
Jan. 29 - Feb. I 0

with our community

. @"'••-

PRICES FOR STA YNO T PEfi' N ICl•HI

i

..

5.aturd ■y :

5 :30 pm
Sunday: 9am. l\ : 15am.epm

....•"

Mu,&.Evcnt.25 1•3261
01'11«25 1-3260
i>a•tor'■ Rl: ■ kkrr.:251 •2712

.

CATHCUCCAARISMINISTR'f

)

All freshmen pre-business students
Feb. 11 - Feb. 24
Advisers will be available weekdays:
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

THREE LEVELS
OF LIVING!
1812 16th St. S.E.

..., heated swimming

rownhome

pool
.,. volleyball

/ .,. FREE basic
J

ex panded cable

COUI1

..., on-site

..., air co ndiIioning

manageme nt

_., ceiling fons in
eve1y bed room

._ FREE p,1rking
and outlets
... microwaves and

•

di sl1 wasl1ers

•

he,it and w~Jter

paid
individual leases

... Metrobus servi ce

CALL 252-2633
EXCELi.ENT EXTRA
INCOi\lE NOW!

University Program Board

ENVELOPE STUFFING •
$600 • $800 every week
Free details: SASE to
International Inc.
~ 356 ConEiy Island Ave.
Brooklyn, New York 11230

WANTS TO

HIGHLIGHT

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central Minn.'s Largest Selection
• Lifetime diamond loss

wa_rramy
• Min'nesota's largest staff of
certified gemologists and
registere d jewelers
• One - hour sizing and

setting-,
• Exquisite diamonds at
modest priC:es
• Large loose diamond

selection

■
-

Hundreds

orstyles

to choose from - or
custom design

r---------------------,
33 % off

I

1
1
I

I

I
1
I

The Regular Price of
Any Diamond Engagement Rlng
or Men's Wedding Rlng

l
l
l
D.J. Bitzan
l
: . Crossroa:P~~~::.;:J:;:::. ~~j3CPenney) :
1

I

~---------------------~
Dj.5~.
Open weekdays
un1j l 9 p.m.
251-4812

cl~~ts

Ceut,.,

Term : Spring 1993 · Winter 1994
Application deadline: Feb. 15
Interviews: Feb. 18 4-6 p.m.
Applications: Room A 118. Atwood Center
For more information call 255-2205
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Positions still open:
Vice President
Secretary
Films
Performing Arts

